
2021-2022 THIRD GRADE SUPPLY LIST
∙ $75 fee for Instructional Materials (Online Link, Cash or Money Order Only)

∙ Chicago Public Library Card 
∙ Prescription eyewear if necessary

∙ Wide-ruled loose leaf paper

∙ 8 ½” x 11” White Multipurpose Paper (Copy paper) 
∙ Reams of pastel/fluorescent colored paper (Copy Paper)  
∙ 3-Subject Red Notebook *(not needed for Room 400)

∙ 2 folders with tabs in the middle (red, blue) *(not needed for Room 400)

∙ 12” Ruler (inch/cm) 

∙ 4 pack dry erase markers NO Fluorescents

∙ Pencil tip erasers 

∙ Soft pencil case-no boxes 

∙ Fiskars Scissors 

∙ Pencils (largest box you can find 70 or more) -> Pre-sharpened preferred 
∙ 2 large purple Elmer’s Glue sticks

∙ 2 highlighters any color

∙ 12 pack classic colors Crayola markers 

∙ 24 pack Crayola Crayons 

∙ 2 large boxes Kleenex 
∙ 2 roll paper towels (select-a-size preferred)  
-2 Clorox Wipes ** -> Please NO Trial Size 

∙ BOYS- 1 large box Ziploc Sandwich bags 
∙ GIRLS- 1 large box Ziploc Gallon Bags 

****NO PENCIL SHARPENERS****

Teacher Wish List:
-HP Black Ink Cartridge #74  (not for Room 400)
-HP COLOR ink Cartridge #75  (not for Room 400)
-Post-Its

-3M white plastic medium hooks

-Band-Aids

-Painters Tape

Please have coloring supplies available in your home in case of homework assignments needing crayons. Please

purchase a large amount of pencils. Office Depot has a large 72 pack of pencils. Do not bring a 6 pack of

pencils; they will be gone in a week! It may be necessary to ask your child to provide additional supplies at a

later time. A student planner and communication folder will be  provided to each student by the PTO. Both of

these MUST be brought to school daily. Students should have all supplies on the first day  of school. Please

plan ahead. Your cooperation is essential in helping your child start the new school year smoothly.

Thank you very much for your cooperation,  

Third Grade Teachers ☺ 

https://magic.collectorsolutions.com/magic-ui/Login/cps-22201-jean-baptiste-beaubie

